




Join Molly Murphy at the Visulite this
Thursday, March 3rd, doors open 6:30
PM!

This Thursday marks our second Music at the Movies event at Visulite Cinemas.  

 

Local musician Molly Murphy of Judy Chops and Queen City Music fame will be

joining us as our host for the evening. Before the movie, she will perform a few

songs. Following the film, she will host a Q&A discussion about the movie.  

 

If you already bought a pass or a ticket, your name will be on a list at the door

and/or you can bring your receipt as proof of purchase. PLEASE REMEMBER TO
BRING YOUR COVID VACCINATION CARD which will be checked at the door. If

you still need to buy ticket, click the link below:

Purchase individual tickets

About Wild Rose
Rose-Lynn is a wannabe country singer in Glasgow, just out of prison and reunited

with her kids (who've been cared for by their loving grandmother). Despite strong

ties to home, Rose-Lynn aspires to stardom in Nashville. As the LA Times nicely

summarized: "Wild Rose is about finding expression through song - and finding

yourself in your hometown."  The film's star, Jessie Buckley, was recently nominated

for an Oscar for her performance in The Lost Daughter.

Music at the Movies Testimonials 
(from real audience members from previous Music at the Movies events):

https://square.link/u/EpGDOYye?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9IQjhjgPTZEG4_TUXWzFVwO_9LkCELZExSlbb5gdqSnJZ6h0xpTduJW4yBwEV6yreNpx6v


 

Wow, mind-blowing experience at the movies last night with Arcadia Project. 
Thanks for a really unforgettable event.  I'm looking forward to next month
already! – Lynne 

 
Last night's event was awesome, and Chance showed such sensitivity and
grace in introducing a potentially jarring film to an (older, white) audience. The
discussion was fascinating, and it was noteworthy that many chose to stay

despite the lateness. – Christina 
 
Greg and I attended the movie event last night and thought it went well.
Attendance may have been affected adversely by the weather but there was

still a respectable — and participative— crowd. Looking forward to the next
one! - Jackie 
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